The town of Valentine, Texas, was founded and named when a Southern Pacific Railroad crew building east from El Paso reached the site. The trains started running in 1883.

February: Black History Month & Library Lovers’ Month
Jan 30-Feb 6: National Storytelling Week
Feb 1-16: Collage a Valentine craft station (1st Floor WML)
Feb 3: Take Your Child to the Library Day
Feb 7: National Read Aloud Celebration
Feb 10: Lunar New Year
Happy Year of the Dragon!
Feb 14: Love Your Library event!
Visit the Alpine or Eagle Pass SRSU library for sweet treats and Valentine’s Day fun.

New Books:
- Turtles of the World: A Guide to Every Family by Jeffery E Lovich and Whit Gibbons
- Fresh Studies in Rio Grande History by Kearney, Knopp, Zavaleta, and Knight
- Human Rights After Corporate Personhood: An Uneasy Merger? by Jody Greene and Sharif Youssef

New On Display:
- Rom-Com DVDs
- Black History Books
- Romance Novels (featuring BIPOC authors)

DATABASE HIGHLIGHT

AAS Historical Periodicals Collection
The American Antiquarian Society (AAS) Historical Periodicals Collections include digitized images of the pages of American magazines and journals from the American Antiquarian Society, the premier library documenting the life of America's people from the Colonial Era through the Civil War and Reconstruction.

LINKS
- Library & Archives Website
- Email a Librarian
- Interlibrary Loan
- The Long Overdue Podcast